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the US fish andwildlifeand Wildlife service
has proposed mohavetohaveto have regulations in

place in limetime for next year s spring
subsistence goose hunt in alaska such
regulations would replace the present
voluntary restrictions as set down
down in the yukon kuskqkwikkusk4wik delta
goose management plamplan

the regulations ireare necessary say

usf&w personnel because dfof an
unexplaineduncxplamcdand and precipitous drop in
several goose spespeciesdes since last year

the statistics show that aniia already
decimated populationpopulacton of empoweremporercmporcr
geese iinin the detatdelat has dropped by about
28 percent sincesince last year at this time

georgegedrge sura a spokesman for
usf&w said the birds pay have
perished or perhaps smplyamply eludede1iided

biologists charged with conducting this

years countwhatevercount whatever the reason for
the drop fish and wildlifewildlifqW wildlifeildlife officials

see no reason to take any chances
the regulations being proposed

would protect several species of geese
that nest and molt in the delta where
they have been hunted by local

residents for thousands of years
the yukon kuskokwim goose

management plan was agreed to by
the association of village council
presidents the UUSS fish and wildlifeNV

service and the respective wildlife
agencies of several states over which
the geese inmigraterate

that plan called for a voluntary pro-
hibitionhibition against taking goose eggs dur-
ing the nestingnest ng season and the geese
themselves during their moltingbolting
period

the plan was challenged in federal
court by the alaska outdoor council
which argued that the migratory bird
treaty act of 1918 prohibited the

spring taking pfaf migratory watcrtbwla crtowl

but judge von der heylhaydlheydl ruled

against the outdoor council and reaf-
firmed the right of alaska natives to
take geese during any season when
they were in need of food

under the fish and wildlife im-
provementpro vement act of 1978 however
usf&w can establish seasons for the

preservation and maintenance of
stocks of migratory birds

the most puzzling aspect of the

drop in goose numbers iis thaithat
biologists still dont know exactly whyby

it happened initial analysis of the

YKDGMP had been favorable with
native subsistence hunters inn most
cases honoring the ban

judgejddgejodge von der haydlheydll4cydt in his decision
wrote the cooperativeutplanian has been
successful there ha been par-
ticularlyticularly strong support for the pro-
gram from thpnativcthe native community
this has led to a major decline in the
subsistence harvest of each of the
species in question

in the may 19 issue of the federal
register usf&w says it will
establish regulations before the spring
subsistence hunt next year to govern
the harvest of migratory birds
throughout the state of alaska the
notice notenotes that species in decline in

the yukon kuskokwimkuskokwirn delta will re-
quire more restrictive and detailed
regulations than other stocks of
birds

sura said the regulations are in an
early stage of development and are not

yet available for review by members
of the public public comment is be-
ing

be-
ngI1 solicited however on such topics
asis the definition of nutritional and
essential needs how birds and eggs
may bebetokenbetakentaken for subsistence use who
may participate in spring subsistence
hunts and how many birds andor
eggeggs could be harvested

comments can be sent to united
states fish and Wildwildlifelite service 1011
eastfast tudor road anchorage alaska


